Administrative and legal enforcement of health care: conceptual frameworks.
The analysis of the administrative and legal enforcement of health care in Ukraine indicates the lack of sufficient regulatory and legal acts due to the lack of and deficiencies in conceptual documents, doctrinal developments, strategic planning in this area. The modern administrative-legal management is historically due, since during the Soviet period health care regulation was determined by the high centralization of governance, the imperative of decision-making, the precise regulation of the activities of its subjects, the lack of overall control and supervision. The Conceptual Frameworks in this area, as shown by the analysis of scientific literature and legal documents, should include general provisions, goals, objectives, principles, legal framework, subject and object, priority areas of implementation, phases and stages, terms, amount of financial, material and technical resources, expected results. Each component of the Conceptual Frameworks should be scientifically verified, confirmed by practical experience and statistical data, and also to correspond to the real state of health care in Ukraine. Interconnectivity and intersectionality of the structural parts of the Conceptual Frameworks will ensure its effectiveness.